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Greener Meetings

Use paperless technology
1. Electronic registration (www.regonline.com)

2. Documentation on CD

3. Distribute via e-mail

4. On-demand printing only

Meeting location
1. Meet close

2. Use video/teleconferencing where possible

3. Use public transport 











http://www.regonline.com/


Greener Meetings

Practice 3Rs

1. Reduction

2. Reuse

3. Recycle

Bulk up

1. Ask for condiments not individually packed

2. Water jugs instead of water bottles













Greener Meetings

Lighten Your Stay
1. Reusable linen, cutlery and crockery

2. Re-use linen in hotel

Eat green
1. Ask supplier to buy local and in season

2. Offer fair trade tea and coffee

3. Sign-up for meals

4. Reusable cutlery and crockery













Greener Meetings

Close the recycling loop

1. Make bins for recycling available

Save energy

1. Switch lights and air-conditioning off when 
not used
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What you need to know

 Security ... Access to the building

 Name tags

 Don’t let others in

 Fire alarms

 Elevators

 Rest rooms

 And . . .

 Telephone calls

 Messages

 Internet



What you need to know

 Coffee and tea breaks, water
 Breakfast?
 Housekeeping . . .

 Lunch 
 DK40
 Upstairs (’R’ in elevator, ’S’ on return)
 Coffee machine, DK3

 Dinner on tonight
 DK80 per person, excl. drinks
 Comfortable shoes
 Sights of Copenhagen

 Boat Trip on Friday?

 Help — Susan 7015



LITTLE 
Mermaid

You are here



What you need to remember

 No access to building before 8:30

 Your nametag

 Dinner? Shoes, warm clothes



Hope you have a wonderful stay in beautiful Copenhagen


